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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

AfricanAmmanChamberof
Common, Lubbcrk meetson the

3rdmonoeyof eachmonth, from
5:3O-:30pt- n atAt Partcway

CommunityOh;405 MLK
Blvd., 806-771-- 1 i;l5

jbbock AreaClient Council meets

on the 2ndSaturday, 1 :00pin at the

PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Krwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 70pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar i nam Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
LegionPost808meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm, American
LegionBuikitag in YeUowhouse

Canyon

FoqjottenWest Ridersmeetson tlie

1st 8t 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
Patterson Library

EastLubbockChapterAARP meets
evety 1stThureday at 1 iOpm, Me
SknmonsCommunityCento'

meetsevery3rdTuesday530pji ,

TTU MarketAlumni Cauter

D inbarManhatttm. Heights

NeighborhoodAssociationmeet6

evety3rdThursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24thSt 'outreachren-'errwr-tv

L
hniuat,

West Texas NativeAmerium
Aarv&tion PotLurk Suppermeets

on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-ui-

meetingsiiekl on 2ndSaturday

of each monthat 7:00pm,
Educationalpresentations sod
dctnonstrations.

Texas JuneteendiCultural&
Historical Commission- Uibbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00

pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets2nd Saturday

eachmonthat droves Library, 5320

19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

WsAftMSCbepter of 100 Black
irien meetsthe 'Kl Monday evening

uf 75OO ntn at the Parkway
ffnjgtthnrlionri Center.
f

TheParkwav Ouadahme& Chenv--

PointNeighborhoodAssociation

meetsthe3rdTuesday eveningof
eachmooch at 7:30 pm at Hunt

ChabnanHiU Neighborhood

Association meets the 2ndThursday

of every month at 6.00pm, at lies
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Dunlj&r Pantherswerestate
Texas Tech Ufo

baskeroatfchampionsin 1962
How many of you emember t

the young men who played on the
1962 State Championship
Basketball team coached by
Coach Ernest P. Mallory. Tjie
came was played at Prairie Vtdv
College, before Blacks were
allowed to competein UIL.

Looking back over history,
how many of you knowlhe score
of the game which theyWtm for
the sfrte championship and who
were they playing? How many of
theseplayers canyou idenHfy?

This photo was ma L p -- ible
by Ralph Hodge,who was an out-

standing Dunbar Panther. When
you see him, acknowledge you
saw the photo and thankhim .or
sharing.

This ,.hoto should --emincl us
of the great history Dunbar High
School has, ana we should never
forget it.

Texanswill pay more taxes to
maintain education and health
care programs at current 'evels
andto fund programsthat prevent
illegal but they want

walk tendingto . Texas Tech
Lniveraiiy statewide survey.

Those issued were ihree of
many topics broachedby a Texas
citizens' survey done by Texas
Tech University's Earl Survey
ResearchLaboratory andpolitical
scLnce students.The survey,con-

ducted during the fell and spring
semesters, queried citizens on
issuessuchasredistricting, crime
and legalizing gambling.
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TexasTechsurveyfinds Texanswilling to paymore
taxesfor education,stoppingillegal immigration

immigration,

"Of what people selected as
the most important itsue, educa
tion ranks tl.e highest," si
D"nnis Patterson, associate
feasor of political science jio
conducted the.JUirveyls ftajK,
analysis"The secondfebtlnte1
esting thing is thai 74 percent of
the people are actually willing to
raise salestaxes a quarter penny
in order to maintain current levels
for education and health care,
fhis is a conservative s'ate, but
peopleare willing to pay for edu-

cation and health care. 1 think
that'sthe messageof t'atsurvey."

This finding contrastswith the
72 percent oe citizens who said

the stateshould dealwith budget
problems by cutting spending
rather than increasing revenues,
Pattersonsaid.

Illegal immigration also was
issue fur many Texans, with

"Sl.tf percent minting that illegal
immigration should beahigh pri-

ority for lawmakers.A federal tax
increaseto fund programs geared
toward preventing i'legal immiT

grat'on was acceptable to 52.4
percent

The telephone survey w&s
performed by students xu the
Department of Political Science's
Inuoduction to Political Analysis
class.Studentsusedexpertsat the

ClarenceDenson and BarbaraJohnson flHaW
wt ' L. Don't Miss Dunbar's kIbbibbbH

fc'Bf "'assReun'n jHHj.

Earl Survey ResearchLaboratory
to hlp them developand conduct
the survey. Between 500 and
1,100cilirsos were.polledon var-io- us

parts. The resultsare accu-

rate wi;hin.a.tltDft4ijp fWrPtffiHU
marpn.

Other statistics,jnoiude:
80.3 percent c." respondents
indicate that educationshould
be ahigh priority for tne state's
lawmakers; 54.8 percent of
respondents,indicated that
crime shouldbe ahigh priority.

50.4 percent of Texans ieliev3
that the 20 rodistricting
effort was fair.

pubUth
for

On die matter of Illegal immi-

gration, 51.3percentOfTaxariS

beiieve that children-- of illegal
immigrants should aUtomitl- -

cally receive U.S. 0--

eaMitofliW msMi
tjon. tmW
port auoh a proposal ait(f
percent say they'd strongly
support it

75.8 percent of Tjjxans strongly
fevor increasingsales taxo& on
cigarettesandliquor itt 6rd?M0
maintain education and,heafth
careprogramsat ourraflt levels,

For more information on the sur-

vey, visit T7ww.ttu.edu'-srl-.

LISD SoutheastSite
Elementary Groundbreaking

.

aWMWMBBSEBMMAWtwtt(tHT
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(Left to Right) Gordon Wilkcrson, LISD Board Secretary;Roy T.

Grimes.Trustee;Vernita Woods-Holme- s, Vice PresidentLISD Boardof
Trustees;Wayne Havens,Superintendent;and Dan Pope,Chairman of
the 2004 Citizens' Bond SteeringCommitteeat podium.
Chah.nan of 2004 Citizens' Bond Steering Committee Dan Pope
addressesthe gathering of citizens ar1 community officials at the
groundbreakingceremonyof the new southeastelementarysite at 79flt
and Avenue P. LISD Trustees and representativesfrom Lee Lewis.

Construction and Parkbill Smith St Cooper break ground at thetitlf
LISD's new southeastelementary.

City offices will be closedApril 14, 2006, in observanceof Qoosj

Friday, an official holiday for City employees. While City offices
will be closed,emergencyserviceswill continue in keeping with
normal schedules

If you And mistakesIn this publication, pi)
considerthstt they mtm thtm
for nsmson. We

something evmyon.

IH- -'

oitjzqnihfi
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COfZLOr 8
By Doris Reyii(Ads

This writer has noticei the
namervang of the Brxik South
Plains . uneral Home.This name
is no more, accr'.nq to our
sources,as it will he called Jie
CalviMo i u. eral Honv It will
be moving ft m its present loca-

tion at 609 18th St et. It is

brMeved to be opened at this
location fr businessin approxi-

mately
one month. More on tlvt eranJ
opening as we are apprised of
the new location.

The membersof the Greater
St. Luke Missionary Baptist
Church,306 Bagt 2SlhStreet,are
inviting tholf many ma'ndg and
fbrrnBf mombarsto join tham In
the Cilsbration of thslr S5th
Church Anniversary sat for
Sunday afternoon, April 23,
3005, beginning at 3:00 p. m.

Rev.J.H. Ford is pastor,and
cbnirp&soiM anSistersVanessa
Carterand Mish Manahan.

Let us be advisedof the hol-

iday for our y ,ung people from
the Lubbock Public Schools on
Friday, Apri1 M 2006. Classes
will .esume on Monday, April
17th.

Letlis pray fcr thosewho are
siojc and shut-i-n this week.
Among thtm include Brother

lifeguard courses May
South Plains College will

hold an American Red Cross
Lifeguard Certification Course
beginning May 1 from 6:00 t
9;3Q.pm at the SPC Natatorium
in Levelland. Four other
mandatorysessionswill be held

- Jyfey 3 and 5 from 6:00 to 9:3p
plrtMayOfrdfeOO am'tt?9?C0

I jfoancl May 7 from 2:00 pm t6
8:00 pm.

The prerequisites for the
course are being at least 15

yearsof ageOik the first day of
class., able,to swim 500 yards

the crawl
truke apd. j)re,ast stroke and

ability tp,wJm 20 yards, sur-

face dive, retrieve a 10 pound
brick and return to the starting
point

A test of the above skills
will be administeredat the first
classsessionand only thosestu-

dents pawing will be able to
registsr for ths full course. The
course cost is $125 and upon
completion students will
raqeiva American Red Cross
CPR for the Professional
IUscncr Certification and

mjM Kd Qxw Lifeguard
Cirttacation.

AH&s QO,um nas limited
'r .i

. ,

to the

Tommy Cage who has beena

patient in University ' hil
Center's ICU. Also, Brother
Eddie P. RichaHson, sh

er of Soutnwest D gest. who is

recuperatingUnivers'y Medica'
Center and is doing "icely. He
broke his leg in three places.

Another ci'izeii of the com-r"Mnit- y,

Brother Eric Strang is

recuperating uicely in Medical
ICU at the University Medical
Center.

For these and naqy d&rs,
your precious,jtfiifers an most
appreciative.Qod is able

Servioasgotunderway at the
New Hops Baptist Chftfok with
Sunday School beginning at
9:30 a. m. The momljng wbjwt
was sntitlad: "Whwg' Things In
Lift Stem Hopeltfg It was
saotitsrwoodarfM lesson, fThlmwnragwofsftip begun
with prayw.jhfl reading of the

moi'jng sqraupt and songs of
p.dise. Minister McCutcheon
and Minister Wilbon were at
heir post of duty.

Tae morni.ig sermon was
delivered by Rev. B. R. Moton.
His subject was "Rising Above
Your Circumstances."His scrip-to-n

text was Judges 11:1-- 1.

What & dynamic sermon.
Pastor Moion. minded the

congregation when things

of

appear to be hopelessthat's te
time to call on the Lord. "Stand
firm on his vord andwait or the
Lord anr1 he w 11 raiseyou above
Satan," said Pastor Moter

he said, ' It works!
There is no one or ny other
power above our Heavenly
Father,the Lord!"

After the invitation to
the morning announce--,

merits were read by Sifter
Stefattie Thomas while all visi-

tors were weloomed by Sister
JackieAlexander.

Ths members of the New
Hope Baptist Churchwill bo

the 30th Church
Anniversary on Sunday after-

noon, April If. 2006, beginning-a-t

3:30p.m. Rev.B. R. Moton is
the proud pastor. The public is
invited to attend. 1

Congratulations an in order
for a successfulyear of the
Federation of Choirs. Last
Friday sight, April 7, 2006, U

elected sister
Bemde Sims to continuing s
their presidec 3mx keep on
keeping on in the Lord's busi-

ness.

If you had guestsduring the
EasterHolidays, let ushear from
you for publication.

SPCto offer in

has

only

enrollment. For enroiimentor Harrison at 806-894-96-

more information, contactMike extension2228.

ANNOUNCEMENT
You are cordially invited to the'135th ""

Anniversary celebrationof
GreaterSt. Luke Missionary Baptist

on Sunday,April 23, 2006, .

3:00 o'clock in tji afternoon. Please
join us at 306 E23tfj Street, Lubbock,
Texas. We to
worshipDjtoifmtl

YbtttM:

Members of the GreaterSt. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church, J.H. Ford,
Pastor,and SistersVenessaCarter
and Mish Manahan, Chairpersons

jSJ, 0$Bte !t3jpy Ftmeral Home

"A.ff ordatleFunerals
Pre-Wi- al Wrtmce Age

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-67-11 ,
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In Remembrance
Undi DamnIteMMlft

Funeral Mrvioes tbt Lmda
Darnel McKinzie were held
Tuesday afteraoen, April 11,

4
McKimts

2006, at the Pull

Armor Ministries

Mwiin
oisnop

pastor.

Interment was
held ;n the Cty
o' Lubbock
Cemetery.

She passed away here on

Fuday,Apri. 7, 0O6.

A longtime re ient of Texas,
she was bom to John C. Landtt.
and Utertl: Lawio Handle on

May t), K9SQ Sh attendedSouth
PUinCoheaewhin uttfrififc
in buaroflls wlmmiitration. She
married Jolnmy Richard
McKhtaie en July 9, irS in
Labbook. She was employed for
Texas Inbiimantt, Inc. for 24
years.

Sha also was employed by
MHMR for nlna years. Her last
employmentopportunity waswith
Cingular Wlrel&se where sbr
worked for five years. She was a
memberofPull Armor Ministries.

Mrs. McKenide was preceded
in death by her parents ud a
brother,Darnell Morris.

he leavesto naouiaher passuv.

er nuaoand, Jotinny Kicnara
McKmaie of Lubbock; sons:
Richie McKinzie of .Uilene,

Michael Mcl inrie, Johnny
Pichard McKinzie, Jr., Bruce
McKinzie, Winston Cajxway and
Joa Caraway, all of Lubbock; a
daughter,Demetreia R. Heam of
Lubbock; brothars: Clayton
Morris of Lubbock and John C.

Randle, Jr. of Austin; sisters:

facfiftjeiyn rfiaflast of Wbbo and
Cheryl Jackson ojf Austin; 18

jpafMUUMeR.

Datey PorHir
Family and friends said goo l

bye to Daisy Porter who was
buried Saturdaymorning, April 8,

P --ter

2006, at ihe
Greater St Luke

Baptist Church.
Interment was

hc'l tn Peaceful

Gardens
M 'monai Park in
Woodro ur 1ci

tl.e directions of
--

" '-- Griffin M rtuary
fiid Funeral Hoin"of Lubbock.

; . She sed awry Saturd y,
1

April 1, 2006, in Lubbock. She

vs92 yearsof age.

Rev. S. f. Snatd
Funeralservicesfor ev. S. T.

Sneedwerr held Saturdu, morn-

ing, April 8, 2006, at the Carter
ChapelCME Church.

Burial wa- -

Sneed

held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction of
Ossie Curry
Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Rev. Sneed
was bom

February 23, 1919 to the parent-

age of Will and Ellen Sneed in
Marshall. He served in the U. S.

Army, andlaiw marriedJosephine
Darthard. He retired from the
Universal Life Insurance
Company as an underwriter. He
was a! - involved in real estate
investmeL.3.

Rev. Sneedservedasa minis

to

about steps:
to if

heart

beautifal
apria and

blount.
Loose fitting,

for
comfcA
ruffles, fleets

and c-- e

tly fU k ka.
erbfoidety projects

1H Urn bkwaer ve lots

ter the Texas
area.He until his death.

He is survived by his wife,
five and two

sons: JoyceTaylor (Henry),
Haynes OC
Sanders,Sue Sliced, Larry
Sneed, Sneed Neuon, and
SandySneed;a sister,

of 14 grand-

children; eight great-grandchildr-

wid a nieces,
and friends.

Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals;

CompetitiveSealedProposals

Various LandscapeEnhancementProjects:
Discovery Mall FPC96-36-X

Scholarship Donor RecognitionWaik FPC
y TTUHSC'Memorial Gqrden-Fr&- 04-tQ-

,

TexasTSciv intendsto landscape2 on thaToxasJejpfiUjftlversity.panipil,
: i andil areaon the Health SciencesCentercamRus. J( J j .

..I. TheTexasTech University System
Texas

The PFF further can beobtained by accessingthe
Marketplace

GSC Clas Item No. 914
Agency Code768

For information, contact the TexasTech University System
Laura N. Bennett. Contactvia phone "M2-211-6.

Fax (806) 742-224- 1 or email: laura.bennettltu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM ISAN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY AND ENCOURAGESALL HISTORICALLY

UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

m
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GetReal!
You don'thave like this

to preventdiabetes.
It's small It's aboutbig rewards:
losing 10 15 pounds you living a longer and healthier
weigh 200poundsby life - and avoiding
briskly for 30 minutesS days attacks,strokes,blindness,
a weekandmakinghealthy kidne" failure, nerve
fax! choices. damage,and arnpiication.

'SjSSj 'SSSSjSP!

iWialMftitTlif aluwt rfrwihitialv

summer

designed
The

flotiia teanodpa-f-t
Detailed

styla, atKt

ha

throughout West
pastured

Josephine:
Linda

(Allen), Quinetta
Kim

Mae
Gemontinw

Mcivnins Marshall;

host of
nephews,

06-0-3

areas

Lubbock,

and information
Toxas

additional
Project Manager (806)

EMPLOYER

eat

walking

daughters

M tt first steptoday.
If yni're over 45 and
overweight, you may be
athigh risk for diabetes,

tafc to your healthcare
provtdar.

Vot teeinformation aboutpreventing diabetes,call

Dyths
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mrch News
From tHe DeskofPawonDA

Homosexuals QvtrTteTaking 8r A Fallen Preacheror Not?
Written by EvangelMty J " Morrison, IB --ftp?brcwf tnCHrit JllMl duty

Isaiah4518- The Lord that
coated the havens.God himself
that formed the arth ami made
it He ,iath establishedit. He cre-

ated it ..ot in yam. He formed it

to be inhabited, i um the Lord,
and there is noneels.

lite Psvil ts sending a lie
going around tftt ol mea ae
equal and free. Hut tie is the
thii.g that hat causedaiiAn.
to be in their anseries!!!

jy 23.lt - Yob
shall not .ring the Lin ff a
whoie or the price of a dog Into
the houseof Uw Lord yottr God
for any vow. For evenbothdteee
are abominations unto the Lord
your God

The Christians let this "My
Right' Thing" go to far, and got
out hand. Now th homosexuals
have taken over hwty churches
throughout this land.

i Corinthians 3.16 - Know
you not that yo'j are die temple
of God, and that thespirit of God
dwells in you1

L This My Rights Thing
RobbingGod???

Now this honwr xua! thing.
In the first ylace, Gou saidmat it
is wrong. Gc said it is sin, and
in hell is he will Kut it, because
that is where it belongs!!!

I Corinthians 6:9 - Know
you notmat theunrighteousshall

The monthly meeting was
helu Saturday morning,April 1,

200o, ar the Outreach Center

Parry House, 1303 East 24th

SL jeL'Thfe Spirit of the L6rdSvtis
there. We van to thank Sier
Enna Crawford pim Sistei
Christene Burleson, vice presi-

dent, for me opening devotions.
SisterElnora Jonesservedasmis-

tress of ceremonies. A special
thanksto Sister Dorothy Nash for
the inspiring prayer. Sister
RosianaHendersongave a heart-

felt elcome, and Sister Tomisha
Henderson for the solo. Sister
Vivi n Peoples, Sister Lula
Spence and Sister Christine
Burleson gave some very strong
testimonieswhich sfaou!1 encour-

agemany.
A special thanks to the Praise

Team made available by Sister
Patricia. Thanks to Sister Ruthie
H. Cleveland and Sister Socky
Martin for the scripture demon-

strations. Thanks for the nine
young people who were in the
drill team.

When you talk about deli

Celebrate!
It's a celebration for "What

HappensWhen Women Pray!" It
will takeplace May 16, 2006, and
it will mark threeyearsto th-- ; date
since it all got started. God has
blessed us and answered our
prayers. Mark 11:24 - "what
things so ever ye desire, when
you pray, belle thatye receive
them,andshall havethem."

What HappensWhen Women
Pray: Prayer Chain: Phllipplaa
4:6 nays: "Be careful for Rath-tu- g.

But in everythingby prayer
and supplication with thanks

SPChostsannual
The 16th annual Big Band

Dance will be held April 29 from
7:00 to 10:00 pm ui the South

Plains College SundownRoom in

the Student Activities Building 00
the Levelhtndcampus. Admission
1S $6 per personand light refresh-

mentswill be served.
l he music will be providvdby

the South Plains Dance Orchostra
underthe direction of Jon Johnson.
SPC chairperson of the fine arts
department. Theorvhestnt will also
be accompaniedby the SPC Jazz
Und lhe ce orchestrawill

petbrmmusic from the IU40's and
50's.

"Anyone that enjoyed dancing
or listening to classics by Glen

not inherit the Kitgootn of God?
Be not -- "ived, fanige-tor-s,

not idolatm, ot fcihrrs,
m effeminate (perverttV aw
abusers of thtrwelvr wtQl

ntankir '
issW eeipf flto

ail yv j lent4sv iWbv h'jltigWWjkBH
CQWVBcSmm mm Mtmf

ilju jlcidiswittK wjgwiaiw
aeeworfilt
'At Imttimml
AimmMuViHMt.

; (God did not
entire ' city for
killing, fobbing, witchcraft, ajn
ing, (rambling, or aU dtt Otter
sins that hehates.Goddestroyed
a city for homosexual tins, aad
that in the only cit y he did ft
for!!!)

Churchesand the My fights
th;..g arc in trouble. The blindest
of man can see. The churches
diw't staywith th "ordofGot
andnow they are in misery!

Is This My Rights Thlr--i
Hailing America???

(The rights of theDevil: a21

year old man to rapea 13 year
old gtd. My spacerights: Drus
in School, Black Rights,
Children Killing The parents

cious food, Sister Annie Mae
McBride is always there. It was
so delicious.

In this special report, we're
naming all our special guest and
hosewho have given us word-- of
encouragement over the years. '

We're praying for eachof you and
are hoping we didn't miss any-

one. Thanks alsoto f'ster Billie
Russell, president of the
DunbarMaphattau Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation, for
allowing us to usethe building.

May God auJa specialbless-

ing to each of the following:
Sister Patricia Nelson, Sister
Vivian peoples, Sister Carrie
Wheeler,SisterRuthie Cleveland,
Sister Geneva Hawkins, Sister
Hattie Jackson, Sister Peggy
Puller, Sister Luella Spence,
Sister Michaelle Hunter, Sister
Gwen Titus, Sister Allie "Mae

Thompson, Sister Grade Fulson,
Sister Dessie White, Sister
Roberta Hightower, and Sister
Wilma Carter.

Also, Sister Gloria Crayton,
Siater Helen Alexander, Sister

Celebrate!
giving. Let your requests be
known linto God."

Wehaw come to cejakate!
What iHappens When Women
Pray - It was May 20, 2003 at
10:00 p.m. The Lord gave me,
Sister Blancitie Swisher,a vision.
I did no know what to do or how"

to do iu I askedtheLord 0 give me
the namesof seven ladies. When
we mat, I told hemwhat the Lord
had given me.

ComeMay 16, 2006, it will be
threeyearssincettV Lord gaveme
his vision. Sincethebeginning,we

Big BandDance
Miller, Harry James or Artie Shaw

shoulddefinitely attendthis evwt,"
said Fiod Harris, co-ho- st of the

event and retired SPC employee.
"It will bea blast from th. pastand

it truly is oneof a kind for this area.

No whereelseon the South Plains
will you find a placeottering ball-

room andswing dancingopportuni-
ties to a live baudsuchas this, ' he
added

The attire is Sunday best or

business All money will benetit
the Wuhuro and Helen Wheeler
Band Scholarshipand the Fredand
Betty Hams isWu Schoiarshtp
9mmore iarfbrtnatirii, contact

extension2260 or

Rights, ParanaWm ft
I. UkH til..ni area KigrKa, wmm.

RotH Rage KfiHg itihli
)CKkRlsU.Drtbfrt1
Ripm,

oaoe me mm, tsmasHvKid
tfceir silts may itNliveaLj
beoanse theirtel
Joatfit

the way, ttte efeh, H'
lio man ooflMa tute Jm riMaf

...j '(lanthiataiMlKJ
telleverylody ahoot, wsrwPsjRi

for me sins of vei7!?f)
renxn tuxo ms
torn, atid he
andbewitt hiattta Si . - ,! '

Betty Willis, SisterJoAnn KoIIie,
Sister Cara Morrison, Sister
Veiron "B.B." Satchel, Sister
Shirley Cleveland, Sister SockJ'

- Martin, Sister BTll -- RfisseJ,. t

Sister Hele-- Thomas, Sistlr
Mehone Wynn, and Sister Linda
Smith.

We want to also thank Sister
Jo Ann Hollie for that wonderful
suitcase demonstration. It was
very good knowledge.

Saints, let us not forget our
drive by prayers Tor qui commu
nities, schools, churches and
wnatever nas Dream, rray ior hi
Read these scriptures: II
Chronicles 7:14, Mnrk 11:22-2-6

and Acts 1:8. God cares about
how you're feeling. He hasrules.
We must follow them to get
results, "What a Mighty God
we serve!"

Think about it! God bless
eachof you is our prayer.

Siater Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister CnristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher,andSisterRosiana
Henderson,secretary.

Celebrate!
have met every Tuesdaymorning
from 10:00 a.m. until 11:00 a. m.

At his rime, our membershiphm
grown to 33 members who meet
regularly in various locations.The
Lord hasblessedus tremendously.
The Lord has answered many,
many of oucprayerrequests.All
the honor andglory goesto God!

SisterBlanchie Swisher,presi-

dent; Sister Mary Birden, vice
president, Sister Gladys
Henderson, Secretary and Sister
Tasha Hornoby, assistant

Tht tht- - lay my heart was
broken upon seeing the picture
and hearing the woitta of the
media saying one of my fellow
brothers in the gospel hfi oeen
chargedwith wrongdoing.

The chargesare ''ege to be
so severe die South Plains
College Police "wrtrnent, the
Level lanjWolice Department,the
Hockley County District
Auorney's Office, the Texas
Rangers, the U. S. Marshals
Sendee and Immigration Office
andieInternal RevenueService
feinted anetwork of police action

apprehendhim at his place of
residence(not the parsonage)in
Ibubbock.

He i. charged With com-

pelling prostitution. He allegedly
asked the woman for sex in
exchangedfor tuition payments.
The woman is from Nairobi,
Kenya (a Black African Country
where some of our fore-i-- rents
were sold to White people by
African Royalty and brouj to
America as slaves.)The preach-

er's bond is set at $150,000 for
aakii.g. This bond is basedon the
wdnan'sword and

The powers-thflt-b-e of the
United Methodis. Churchquickly
let it be known that the rHeged
criminal preacherwas a member
of the African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch andthe United
Methodist Church was using him
to supply pastor (not a real pas-

tor). Things have not changed.
Justa new face. For the readers'
information: The African
Methodist Church is the oldest
black denomination in America.
It came into being when the
Bethel Methodist Episcopal
Church in Philadelphia, PA

would not let black folk ta':e
communion with them because
they smelled,(100k different and
were to noisy. They made them

tne row 3 nest tine

Ein Richard Allen and the

Last Sunday morning,April 9,

2006, church services at the S.

MatthewBaptistChurch, 2020East
14th Street, were very inspiring. It

' all begun with Sunday School at
10:10 am

Superintendent,Sister Luella
Harris, presided over Sundry
School. The morning subjectwas
"WhenAll SeemHopeless."It was
taught by Sister Harris, and was
reviewedby Rev. EdwardCanady,

Rising Star to host
musicalApril 30

Rising Star Missionary
Baptist Church located at 2420
East Cornell - Lubbock, TX
79403.
Host Pastoris Rev. H. Culver

"It's a Matter of Life and
Death", Sunday,April 30, 2006,at
5:00 PM. Admission: Free(There
will oe an offering taken during
the service).

For mote information, please
cotitactSisterMarva Dunn at

Uuubar GraduateErma
eHlikMgsj aaiej

BWKt

c her blacks in attendancewalked
out and formed the African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

I find it itnuigc that hepastor
would be fired so quickly from n

churci. that claimedto be a siater
to the African Methodist
fcpiscop ' .Church when thair
annual conference is only 3

months away. Were thoa? ut
chf.e in the African Methodist
Episcopal Church notified? tf
they wera dki they run from the
brother like a scared rabbit not
having the backhr..i of Richard
Allen? This is Lihly poeatbla
andI havea testimonythat I hope
to write in a published hook
somedayto this fact.

Is the statement,"Am I my
bother's keeper" real or is it just
words to play on? If a brother is
filled with deception,doesnotUte

church that is filled wjtb wealth
of all meansandwho the ex-wi- fe

of former President ClJtton
belongs and were the current
President of the United States
belongshavethe capacityto send
a fallen brotherto get sychiatric
help? Is it not true in America,
one is innocent until proven
guilty? On the otherhand,j mis
a big lie when it pertains to cer-

tain groups in America?
The assistantdistrict attorney

of Hockley County is reportedby
the A-- J to say "The church is not
at fault by any means." I agree
with her. Each individual is
responsible for his or her own
action. However, I watched the
commentsof thosein chargeasif
they vere playing "Holy than
thou!" Wherithepersonwho was
electedtc be theprosecutingoffi-

cerof Hockley county poke,one
could foresee the "letter andspir-

it" of the law preemptedby
lunatic pe'sonal rrligioustenets,'

, One could fel the
of tlv in-br- ed horror of

elected officials of the
ConfederateUnion.

our esteemedpastor.

Ine morning worship hour
beganat 11:15 a.m. The morning
devotions were led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Vincent Bailey.

The St Matthew SeniorChoir
again sting out of their heartsand
souls. What a time we bad singing
God'spraises.

The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
subject was "Standing On The
Promises of God" His scripture
text wasJoshua1:1-- 9. Hie message
was w-- 'l receivedby all in atten--

Sunday:

Wenhlp- - 10:15am

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

WaJmj1iiii
Bible Class & Devotional - 7:00pm

Plenty

promicM

May

HI

Melton, Versita Woods--
asflassjsa aPWBI

Are tuere double
for Black nencaae preachers
. nd "legal immigrarJs? ! it all

right for then to host the
Mexican attu other nation flags
abovetheAmerican flag, commit
so many other atruiiyfts, nd not
be eMails with jrfrylhmg? Is H

okay for illegal nnandgnin to
atasstheir wives andctdfcJfinn
Hocldey ootnty and Homeland
Sccnrhy Hockey County style
smile and turn weir head the
other way becausetheir hair is
straight andnot kinky or if those
in charge afraid of Ute power of
the Catholic Church and not the
Methodist Church?

Are the fannersandbutiness-a-c

in the areachargedwith hiring
and trafficking illegal immi-

grants, while working them for
ttouVng and lying to the govern-

mentabout their costa?The case
of this preacher codld have the
potential of "bustinp" West Texas
wi'sopen.

Wnle I do not condone die
allegea ction of the accused
prershei ' "smell somethingrot-

ten in Denmark." Maybe it is the
winds from theoow pensufWest
Texas, but I think the odorcould
be setup, mole, revenge,butr on

jay Leno, David Letterman,
Nancy Grace shows,etc.

Oh! By the way, I was
assigned my first African
Methodist Episcopal Church
when I was 18 years of age. I

helpedmakeandshapedpolicy in
the African Methodist Church
that is parity to the United
Methodist Church. Because of
my knov ledge of Methodism, I

have spoken to both clergy and

laity and the overwhelming
responseis they do not like what

wis done during Lent and seas,
die, timing of this , act by, )nw.

enforcement hurting more thajt
helping the causeof Christ and'
repercussion coming ir many
ways.

dance.

Let ue continue to pray for our
sick and shut-i-n citizens. Thereare
many, andyour prayerswill makea
difference. If you get ar. opportuni-
ty, visit someonewho is shut-i-n.

Today, it is them, it could be you
tomorrow.

It was wonderful to seeSister
Bernice Hameed backin church
services.

ThoughtPerTheWeek: "God
doesn'tshieldusfrom HfeV storms.

He sheltersus iu Lift's Storms."

God's Plan for Saying Man
mmIPWI "Wmmmmm mm
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DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVII
Don't Mlms
July 13-1-6, 2006

of Fun, ActMtfM, and
Memonaal Thto) ynar'sreunion

to lop Inst yoar's!

Rananbnrn

QQonptnd ggjQ

the Reunion!

must fat paid by
91st) NO! Mftl pa

i or during

fatiyunriaas nt:
DHBharAftCtaaf latauoaVU,

P.O. Baa 1362
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Members01 die League oi Women Materswereamortg 7$0 guests tUMUended the2006 Hispanic Association

of "Women's Hispana of theYear andScholarship banquetheld Satutpiy. In addition several educators from

Ik Elementaryincluding, Annie Johnson,librarian; MarianRoss, aTeaching Assistant;andLinda Flores, a
Ifcftcher, were there to supportscholarship recipients andenjoythe festivities.

LeVias to speakat Techathleticbanquet
Jerry LeVias, oneof college

ultimate change-maker-s, will be

LeVias

the headlinespeak-

er at the 5th annual
Scholar-Athle- te

Awards Banquet
hosted by the

Texas Tech

Chapter of the
National Football

Fotmdation and
Co'ge Hall of

r'ame.

Levitt, vAvo in 1965 becametlie
first African-Americ- an scholarship
football player in the Southwest

Conference, highlights the April 17

Usesafegrilling tips this Easterweekend
Fasterweekendis oneof thepeak

weekend, ftf picnics &id family jgath-er- ii

in Lttbbock diy parks. With

recent fire eoriaarn?, the City of
Lubb6& Pwtes anr1 Recreation

Detv riraentnr the Lubbock Fjre

""'"f tttfflT 'lit V r"'"' Hr
8cmefapgn remenShen

Giills -- '
Campfires are NOT

allowed in any city park,Use onlyper-rmn-ait

grills logatol in the parks or a

sdi'mbmpSfthe aund charcoal

or , propatie grill.

Ten StarAll StarBasketballCamp
Applications are now being

evaluated ior The Ten All Star
Summer Basketball Camp. The
campisby invitation only. Boysand
girls agec 10 through19 are eligible

to apply.

Past participants include:
Michael Jordan, Dim Duncan,
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,
GrantHill andAatawn Jamison.

Players from 50 states and 18

foreign countriesattended the 2005

camp. College basketball scholar-shjp-a

arepossiblefor playersselect-

edto the Team.

Catsp locations' include:
Commaeee, TX, Prescott, AZr
TivoMialO!, CA, Steeling, CO,
Bridfcmtt, CT, BabaonPark, FL,

CiaejMIlc, C3A, Clmnpatgn, IL,
Nertjf Manchester, IN, Toweoa,
MD, Jwrii, Ml, CKassboro,NJ,

ScbtoiMca4v. NY, Hickory, N,

J

Delta TiietaChi
Annual GarageSale

- April 2dt 29th
SajH.6pM

?3fl3-38t-h Street

All proceedsbenefit Lubbock
MeaU oo Wheeh.

event that wille held at UMC's
Mclrtturfi Centerstarting at 7 p.m.

A nativeofBeaumdnt,LcV- - led

SMU to the SWC ch?ifljT:tmslup as a

sopbottKM He was a three--ti ae All-SW- C

sek.don as a receive and

earned first-tea-m ard
Academic All Aqtericn honors as a
senior. Oneofdie .np'rtexciting play-

ers in conferenc1 history, he twice led
the leaguein rc eiving.

After graduation, LeVias pl?.yea

with the Houston Oilers (1970-71- )

and the San Diego Chargers 1971-74- ).

He vas inducted intotlie Texas
SportsHall of Fame in 1995 and the
College Football Hall of Fame in

Pick asafearea- Place therrill on

a flat surfacein a ed areat
away fiom oveihangs. park gheltars.

low hangingbushes,f nces and shrub-

bery. Keepchildreuandpetsawayfrn
tlie grill when in use.

hanso(todL
t)0 nolteeriilb Never add lij

IS - Use

$

directly to hot coalssincetlafflS (

Widifl
uTdTJ

travelup the fluid streamandcausean

explosion. Never use gasoline or
keroseneto starta fire. Useproperuten-i!-s

for safe Ltndlingof foor? and coals.

Putting out the fire - Make sure

set
Blacksburg,

Lyndonville,

nHHiHWiiHBn

ChristianBook Store
Lawton,

or your orderblank.

r

580-24848- 75

m
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552
806.741,0208

Intercessory Prayer 8:30am

Chufc School 9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6;0Qpm

The Awards Banquetwill present
former L1SD athletic director Pete

lagus with the Outstanding

Contribution to Amateur Football

Award and Jae Webb with ihe

Outstanding Football - .icial Award

Seventrenlocal and areahigh school

seniors will receive Scholar-Athle- te

Awatds for successon heneiJ in the

classroomand n thecommunity.

Banquet tickets an '40 each and

a limited numberofreservedtablesof
eight for $300 are also avai'sblc.

Contact the Texas Tech External

OperationsOffice at (806) 742-11- 95

for ticket reservations.

that all ch&icoal is completely cool to

thetouchbefore leavinga park grill. If
possible, 1I0vy the coalsto bum out

completelybeforedousingwith water.

For portable, grills, aW
insurethat coalsarecompletelycooled

before transiting grill in a vehicle.

dsposeof cold ashesin anappropriate

o no put hot coals into park trash

cans.

iJon'; litter! - Take care of your
oarks! Pleasepick up all trashandplace
it into park trashcansbeforeyou have
tlie area.

Leban, Til,. Va., For a free brochurecall (704)
VT, andBeloit, WI 373-087- 3 anytime

We arethe largestdistributorof gospel music in tiie Southwest.
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SurdaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibkc, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

P.O.Box2982 OK 73502
XZall sendfor

2202 DRIVE

FaxNo.

'jJs!mmm

nUMaV

to tomt l Evem. h$s, Jr.

"Goomm Fathih Christour Redeemer,
Manour Brother"

t

Registrationfor nextACT testis nextmonth
The next nationwide ACT lest

date for college-boun- d high
school studentsis Saturday,June
10, 2006. Students must register
online or have their paper regis-

trations postmarked bythe end of
the day May 5 Late registration
postmark deadline is May 19 (an
additional $18 fee is
required for ht? registration after
vlay 5).

The Junet"st date ts a populai
one for j. nop? vrounu two-il- ur

's of test-tpke- n June have

iit completedtnc eleventhgrade
Many of thni :a! e tne AC",
check their scoresand '' en decide
whether to re-te:-,t in the fa'l or
win'er of their senior year. By
looking at their scor is duri.ig the
sumrnjr, strdents can study n

boost academic weaknesses
before ttkin - the tst again as
ser jrs. ACT allows students to
report only the scores that they
want to colleges. Students can
choosenot to automatically report
their scoreswhen they register for
the teat

The ACT includes an optional
Writing Test Most colleges do
not require a writing score,so stu-

dents should check theadmis-

sions requirements of colleges
they're considering before regis-

tering for the ACT. The cost is
$2S.-jvjtho- and $43 with die
Writing Test.

StudentsCan receive registra-

tion information from their high
school guidance counselors
they can register online a

The website
also features test tips, practice
tests,an online test prep program,
and database forstvdeutsto find

out if a prospective college
requiresa writing score.

ACT scores"are accepted by
virtually all collegesand universi-

ties in the nation, including all Ivy
League schools. TheACT is an

academic achievementexam that
includes four tests; English, read-

ing, math, and science. Students
who opt to take the Writing Test
will add 30 minutes to die normal

testing time.

Last Week'sCrosswordPuzzle Answers: Barebal'
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LL AM

IS

WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

2ND MORTGAGE, PUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR B'.D CREDIT ACCEPTED

NO UP-FRO-NT FEES

CALL TODAY

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL ME CHAPEL
"Wtwn only memories remain, them bmutiful

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Irnurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 Broadway (SOtJ) 744-90- 00

lv.bbcx;k, Texas7903 Fax (806 744-900-3

We'll Help You Live It Well.
At SeniorsareSpecial, we'regiving areaseniorsthe tools

and servicesthey needto live healthy, active lives. Today's
seniorsknow that making wise decisionsabout theirhealth
has neverbeenmore importantthan it is now. Thafs why
Seniors are Special offeii wide rangeof special benefits
designedespeciallyfor activeadults, including.

Health Screenings
Monthly Health and Lifestyle Seminars

Physic'anAppointmentAssistance

HealthPointWellness ProgramOpportunities
Home Health Information

Trips and Excursions

h you'reage55 orbeter,memberhin

Pl Qtil S0I.7W.8760 to sign up today!

WUMC

A
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HEALTH SYSTEM
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Helping makeyour life easier.
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DR. WILSON Wll I 00
WELL IN DENVER! THIS N

THAT is gld a oung man who
(MM her'' to Texas Tech
University from Creigh.on
Cetvenrityin Omaha, Nebraska,
where h servedas uean r the
Schorl of Medicine and Vice
President for health science ,

DR. M. ROY WILSON, wl o

served as TPJHSC President.
Ar of this wwsit, the University
of Colorado system board of
regents VQTfcD UNANI-
MOUSLY ft taem Mm as
ctrctoUR of ran
tmww Col-
orado atMmm. and
BftULTfl SCfime. There
ie no doubtHbout It. He will do
Weill TTllS THAT sayskeep
on dote wIihi you've baen
doing fi5 jtm till ejitftous to

miimmjmm n

Editorials Comments Opinions

njBKe greet striae m msbwi
CONGMlS!

PC-RMB-R QOTSTAfvD-IN- G

fiUNBAR PiWHER
SUCCUMBS! THIS N THAT
learnedof the passingof one of
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL
PANTHERS, JAMES RAY
JACKSON. It iias beenreport-
ed iu died of an apparentheart
attack in Richmond,California.
He had sper some time in
Lubbock, as he had bteo here
for the funeral of his brother,
and it' was learned hehad regis-

tered for the upcomingDunbar
All-Cla- ss Reunion. Funeralser--

by Renetta
In our changing society,

what we do cnanges, and bow . ,

' we think and eel about ihfngs
change alsoi-J- '
Many of us
feel hat
families
should take
care of their
indigent and
ailing rela-

tives and not
placethemin

Howard nursing
homes for
care, because

it appears that too many rela-

tives are stashed in nursing
homes and forgotten until they
die.

Many small families without
a supportsystemoften need to
place a relative in a nursing
home bseause of hectic work
schedulesand limited resources
for care in the home. For aa
instance,anelderlyrelativemay
have a ftdl and fracture a hip,
makingsurgeryand hip replace-
mentnecessary. Until ths per-

son is againableto walk, it will
be neosemryfor them to have
skilled nursingcare, which will
include therapy to help themto
walk again. Once ambulatory,
this person can lead a normal

LetterPolicy

to 741-000- 0.

m

1i.

es verc pendir( at publica-

tion time, but a report of his
funeral is forthcoming. THIS
N THAT renumbered when h

was a ,tanoout at Drnbar High
.,chool,and nV legendarycoacl
of Oklahoma University, BUD
WILKERSf N flew to
LubV k in nis private jet and
recruited Jackson,who iayed
for the Soonert,. After leaving
OU, he was drafted by tht
OAKLAND RAIDERS of th
Nation Football League
(NFL;. There i? no doubtabout
it; .TAMES RAY JACKSON
left lomr oositive footprints in
(tie west oust. Hit mouTepreiet--d

k told THIS N THAT.jhe had
talked to hint via" telephone
Sunday, andTuesdayhe pass
away.

OUTSTANDING mt&
aivi wbukwi stu
0TRi THIS N THAT, alongvllh
other Lubbock cuixens,. has
beeninvited by THE HONOR-
ABLE AND MRS. KLKT
IIANCE to attend a LUN-

CHEON moegmzing tin estab-

lishmentof a SCHOftAHf HIP
Endowmentin heeofthe
late GEORGE SCOTT, JR.
The luncheonwill be held at the
Lubbock County Club,
SaturdayApril 22, 2006. This is
a well deserving effort for &

man w! o really caredaboutthe
youth of Lubbock and those
individuals who wereconcerned

ue
Howard

life in his home, even r'f normal
me having someone with
them oi a daily bas'S to see te
trftlr 'needs suchas persona
hygiene, laundry, diet etc, No
nursing home is necessaryH a
person is ambulatoryand does
not require lifting Jid can feed
and dress 'hemselveswith a lit-

tle assistance.
When a personreally does

need a skilled nursing facility
and is placedin one, responsible
relativee expectto witnesssome
skilled nursing care. For that
reasonit is really necessaryto
checkout a facility beforeplac-

ing a relative there and L.ow
exactly what to expect in order
not to be surprised with the
progressor lack of progress that
one placed in their care makes.
When a facility checks out to be
one of the bestof its kind, there
should never be an encounter
whereinyur relative who usee
two hearingaids that were pur-

chasedfor about$ 1 ,000 and one
comes up missingand a pair of
eyeglassescannot be located;
the house shoes that you pur-

chased laitwejsk cannot be
found tills week, long wJh
some of the clothing of your rel-

ative.
You expectyour relative to

The editors and publislversof Southwest Digest welcome

your letters sodafioourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us

your cooetew,parife, gripes tad celebration. It's what w

want - to keepour lllack community in Lubbock informed and

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto address

something that's been in our paper,just what's been on your

mind Had an interesting discussionlately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city

soAit we may knowwhere you are from andsothai our read-

ers may sejcuhowllr ourpublication reaches.

You east bring your letter to our office or toad it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest,Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdlgestgjsiegtebal.iietor fax

your letter (.806)

about gettvig an education. Not
only this, but he was always
seen rking in he community
foi such organizations as the
LUBBOCK BRANCH
NACP, 100 BUCK MEV
OF WEis r TE.AS, A THE
AMERICAN LLGION POST
808, and many other activities.
It is . ird to sa. which one of
the groups was his favorite,
because he shov-- d no
favoritism. Let us not forget -- ;s

works in his church - THE
GREATER ST. .UKP. MIS-

SIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH. If ever a quotation

exas person, it would
be this ne: HS7 LL WATER
RUNS REAL FLAW

PENNY HASTING THE
BARBER SAYS, "YOUR
LIFE will either SHED
LIGHT or CAST SHAD-
OWS!"

WELL-DESERVE- D

HONOR FOR MAYOR
MCDOUGAI THIS N THAT
is very pleasee villi the honor
bestowedon MAYOR MARC
MCDOUGAL, as the second
recipientof the COMMUNITY
CHAMPION AWARD,
Sponsoredby the North & East
Lubbock Developmen.
Corporation. The banquetwill
be heldFridayevening,June 1 C,

2ui)6 at uie Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center. TMs is a worth-

while effort.

i3PiRRRsBaliiHaS

havephysic' therapyandeven--

tually lift themselvesout of bed
an T into a wheel chairuntil thsy
are able to walk, 'ljut when.yfU
inquire about therapy, you are
told that your relative does not
cooperateand does not seemed
interestedin therapy. If a ptcS
son cannot see witheat hisber
glassesand cannothearwithout
the hearing aids and did nof
walk to take themfrom theroom
in which ihey sleep,what then
shouldone think?

We should think that when
we must place a relative in a
nursing facility, that we must
eithermake time to seethe care
that they are getting QZ hire
someone to sit there for you to
make certainthatyour relative's
care goes as you planned. The
bestof facilities slip and slide in
caregiving. We must get 'in
cinque' and takeevery opportu-

nity that we can to insure posi-

tive nursing care for our rela-

tives.
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The sadsagaof
CynthiaMcKinney

By Earl OfstH Hntchl&Ma,
BlackNewh.comColnmailst

Georgia Congresswoman
Cynthia McKim.ey's much
belaudapology for punchinga
capitol ltrol offL.r didn't
answera burningquestion.Was
.ne the victim of racial profil

ing, jt legislat-
ing while bktc
as sheclaimed?
Or. was it a hotr
headed overt-ac'o- n

to 11

patrol officer
simply doing

liutchlnron iiis duty? The
Capitol officer

was white and that openedthe
door wide for McKinney to
screamracism. But if thecapitol
officer had beenblack, it would
havebeena moot point.

McKinney would'have been
deservedly criticized for
obstructingan officer who was
trying to do his job. And Capitol
police saythat'sexactly vhat he
wasdoing.
McKnney is certainly well
awarethatjitters overapossible
terrorist attackon fede --al build-

ings have vade Capitol police
superdiligent about r i.ig any
and everyone that stepsirto the
Capitol building the third
degree. McKinney didn't help
her case by not having her
Congressional ID pin on her
lapel. A big, tip that the race
squawkwon't cut it in this cape
is the mute reaction of the
Congressional Black Caucus
and ofherDemocrats.

. Not one Caucus member
publicly chargedto her defense,
and not one'DemocraticHouse
memberstooJa her side at her
initial press conference when
she cried racism. In all likeli
hood, she apologized at the
9ietmgmglfCavicusmembers

fcjNo, McKinpey was wrong.
She's been poundrd by
Republican House members,
and that . includes scandal
plagued former Texas
Republican CongressmanTom
Delay, embarrassed by the
silence of the Caucus,taunted
with borderline racist barbs
from TV and radio talk show
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jocksal jut her physicalappear-

anceand herhairstyle,humiliat-
ed into making 1 shamefaced
ublic apology, and u uudr

threatof federal prosecution.
McKinney was misguided

and o.T target in takinf a big
verbaLsdotat Capitol police for
perroAal racial perser'ition. But
it gift Mg play h &e ores? for a
coupleof wamt. la pastyears,
the Caucusnued keek when a
wkiteIUjblieau C ngre.uiai
lunched a black Cajiilol pilot
ofQoei and a year later Ohio
Democratic Rtpiattntattve
Louis Stokes was hassled by
Capitol polios. And tilt
Congressional Black Caustic
rushed to their defense.Then
therewas the howl that wentup
a decadeago when a slew of
formor PresidentBill Clinton's
black female appointees and
would be appointees were
slammed on the political hot
seat.
Clinton's first pick to head the
Justice department's Civil
Rights Division Lani Ouinier,
drew fire for herviews or acial

districting, the Wail Street
Journal punchedthe stereotype
hot button. It dubbed lur the
"quota queen" a not so subtle
play on the public belief f it
black womanwelfsre leech.
The media quickly tagged her
with the label and closedoff any
debateover her actual position
on the issues.Clinton read the
t undwriting and quickly
dumpedOuinier.

Surgeon General Jocelyn
Elders suffered a similar fate.
Her intemperate remarks on
abortion, condoms, and drug
decriminalization brought an
angry cry from many conserva-
tives (Even though many med-

ical and public health officials
said much thesame as Blders).

- Srfrwss 'SRaTredasatr advo-eaR-

j of sexuakpi$miscuuyand dru
use. Therewas no national out-

cry or public protes when
Clinton demanded Elder'sres-

ignation.
When Clinton's Energy

SecretaryHelen O Leary was
accusedof fr eespending n lux-

ury junkets at taxpayerexpense,
the media quickly tagged her

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,

SanFrancisco,CA

O'Leary. iven
though O'Leary 's three prede-

cessorsin die Busii and Reagi'n
ar'mini trtions splurged

on luxury travl
and expensivehottts, they were
white, nale. coaservatie,and
"epublicai.. There was no
iemand tint they curtail their
travel, resign,or bedismisses.

Uiattm oW Are O'Leaty
hut 'e m put ox otic3 to
mood her allegedly spendthrift
ways. ShewatVt depictedat a
welflrre qmB but probablyonly
A thin line divided her in the
public ntftfd from the black
womenwhom they believeaie.

Then tiiere's McKinney.
She's plainly not liked in

She's brash, out-

spokenandHits beena relentless
critic of Bush'swar anddomes-

tic policies.
Her shoot-frotn-t- he lip con-

spiracy stoking inference that
Bush may have had a hidden
hand in th" September1 1 terror

t tacksinflamed white conseiv-ative-s

a andnearher homedis-

trict, and embarrassedmany of
herblack constituents.

Conservatives targeted her
tor defeat, and many of her
black suppoi jrs either ducked
for coveror voted for her

She was soundlydefeated.
McKinney won the seat

back the next electiongo round
but thebitter feelings didn't go
away. The discredited Delay's
attack on McKinney as a racist
wasplayedup big and for many
had a ring of tnith to it.

apology, and a
st-.- rn warning and reprimand,
not is punishnent
enough. Yet, her case is still a
torment for the voters that put
her back in office. They deserve
a that comports
herself and with

TttgTrtty. Also." Adr screaM of
racism,giyes morj ammunition
to the Delay's of the world that
insist that any mentionof racial
injustice is a cheap play of the
race card. The McKinney saga
is a sadone all the way around.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a
columnistfor a
political analyst and social
issuescommentator.
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Editor Nile: This is thefirst of
a three-pa-rt story from NBCb
Tbsfay Fbo"- - We v V naming
the two remair'ng segmers over
the fKxt two weeks. It's been
almost five months since
Hurricane Katrinahit the Gulf
Coast andflooded most of New
Orleans. But the rebuilding
efforts areslow in coming. In his
new book called "Come Hell or
High Water: Hurricane Katrina
and the Cohr of Disaster,"
authorMichael Erk Dyson looks
athowracermy havi beana fac-

tor in the mponseio the disaster
and offbrs fdom far haw Msw

Or'nins ean return to lis glory.
Dyson vims Invited on the
"7bday" shuw io discuss the
book Hsresthefirst portion:

If raoa grabbed the biggest
headline in the aftermath of
Katrina because of poverty and
politics, ils force wrs also felt in
other dimension of the cultural
and person I responseto the hur-

ricane. Themedia becamea big
partof the story. Reporters'anger
at th j governmei i tragic delnv
leaped cF allegedly neutral
page andTV screensevenasthe
stones aiso reinforced stereo-

types of black behavior in exa
garatad reports of lading and
social anarchy. The black elite
steppedup to expresssupport for
the poor and outrage at their
treatment, putting aside, perhaps
even denying, elements of its
own recent assaults on poor
blacks. And despite its embattled
statusas the purveyor of perver-

sity, patriardhy, andpornography,
quarters of hip-ho- p responded
admirably, reminding us that they
havebeenoneof the few depend-
able sources of commentary on
theblaokpoorall along. The

sparkedrenewed inter-

est In the "race or chss"debate
as Jo what element of the dyad
t&oujrjBi more reliably fbr the
ate the black poor.

But, one of the untold stories of
Katrine is how the hurricane
'irnpaCid racial and ethnic

. minoritiesother than blacks. For
instance, nearly 40,000 Mexican

Thlsfpeck'stheme: American
Classics
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1. Street in Auytown, USA
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12. Revrr.s action
13. Punishing switch
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aquatic organism
17. Computer disk
IS. 1990ssitcom that became

m instant classic
20. Archaic hush
21. To oneup
22. Mightier ihan the sword
23. African epuotry bordering
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Katrina Latino ake op j per-

cent of Louisiana's population,
124,222 people of the state's
4,313,770 residents. Many
Latino who live in the So"1h are
foreign born and are undocu-

mented laborers on farms o; in
hotels, restaurants,and other ser-

vice industry jobs.
The fear that government

official end police would target
undocumented iminigrai.es en-

couraged many Latinos from
seeking hurric .u relief, despite
messages from Mexican presi-

dent Vice Fox that the
American government bed
assuredhim that it wouldn't tak-suc-

action. In foot, for the first
time in more than 150 years,
Mexico sent aid to the United
Statesin the form of an army unit
of nearly 200 soldiers mA 45
vehicles that joined a Mexican
Navycrew helping hurricane sur-

vivors. It also sent food, nedi-cin-e,

nurses, and doctors to
Louisiana, aswell as a ship trans-

porting ambulances andtrucks.
The League of United Latin
American Citizens (LIU C)
sent translators and establisheda
relief fmd, while its rizona
branch sent four coajeiaei'lucks
with bleeping 'lags, water, and
food.

Latinos in other areas were
affected by the hurricane aswell.
In Bossier Coun, Louisiana,
rwiny Centra Americans were
employed in the service indusuy.
And Baldwin County, Alpbama,
was horn . to mwiy farm workers
who lived in migrant camps
Many of them, arid Jamaican
immigrants as well, had either
lost their documentation or had
sought refuge in hotels not
.designated shelter areas for
fear of having their citizenship
statur scrutinized, i uat fear ed

the fact that undocu-

mented immigrant, at least in
theory, do have rights to disaster
relief.

Thousands of , Native
Americans on the Gulf Coast
were hard hit by the storm as
well. According to the National
Congress of American Indians
(NCAI), several Native
American tribes were in harm's

Blenched
--Ssaqb

7. Toxic subetaneepievioualy
used in paint

8. C.A. Swanaoo Sons1950s

classicedible invention
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10. One-arm- ed bandit
11.
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ejoM sMMst deissli telle fnHBg
tee six federally recognised
Native American tribes
Alabama, Louisiana, and
Mississippi, inctud the Pch
Batui Creek Indian Tribe in
Alabama; the Coushrna Indian
Tribe, .Tena Band of Choctaw,
and Tunica-Bilc- xi Tribe n
Louisiana; and the C 'tinutcha
Tribe and dieChoctaw Indians in
Mississippi. For one tnuv near
Chalmeiv Louisiana, the local
high school served as a tribal

holding th. bodies o

Native American --orkef, '

including shrimpers and other
fishermen, who were drowned in
he flooding nearNewbrleans.

The Mississippi Pd of
Choctaw Ifltiiatu t" rieneed
power outages ir reserva--

tion and sought sli ter 8v tribal
hotals. The NCAI rtnersdwith
the National I; Gaming
Association A) to raise
relief funds fbr Native Americans
infteGulfStateV.- -

Tli ere were alsoi--

50.000 Vietnamese Mhermen
who labored on the Louisiana
coast othersworked in the
service andmanufact ing indus-uie- s

alor ; with a large contin-
gent of Filipino American
shrimpers, part of the oldest
Filipino community in North
America. A community of
Vietnamese shrimpers also lived
and workf"1 near Mississippi;
nany of them were displaced,
while others djed in the
pounuing of Katrina. There were,
nearly 30,000 Vietnamese evac-

uees dispersed to Houston,
although many of them were
denied entry into the Astrodome,
finding shelter instead at
Houston'sHong Kong City Mall.

The oversight of Latino,
Native American, and
Vietnamese and Filipino suffer-

ing in the catastrophf not only
reinforces for the latter three
groups their invisibility
in American cjlture, and for

their relative marlnid
ization the It shows as
well that our analysis of minori-

ties must constantly be revised to
accommodate a broader view of
how race and ethnicity Amotion
in the culture. As important as it
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The black-whit-e rectal peredigm
was aleo pi Bannedby an endur-

ing question mmorv social ana-

lysts Cm wee revived in the face
of Katrtftfc. is It race or clas that
u.tcrmines dve fate of poor
blp'-ks-? Critics came down on
either sideduring t crisis, but
ir mis cp'o, thst mifc.it equateto
six in one hand, half a dozen in
the other. It is tn't 'hat class is

oftiu overlooked to explain
social rvality. Ironically, it is
orten a subject broached by the
eid eottservativtt who warn to

evoid confronting rrce, dnd who
beoome raging parodies of
Matxtet in thebargain.They are
only Mtrotd about ehus In
dsfleot race; they hve little
intefeat in unpacking the dynam--

ics of class or engaging its
deforming influence in the social
scene. In this instance, raoe
becomes a marker fbr claw, a
proxy, blurring and bending the
boundaries thatsegregatethem.

Class certainly loomed large
in Katrina's aftermatl Blacks of
means escaped the tragedy;
blacks without ihem suffereflJmd
died. In reality, it is how race and
classinteract that madethe situa-

tion for the poor so horrible on
the Gulf Coast. The rigid caste
system that punishespoor blacks
and o her minorities also targets
poor whites. Even among the
oppressed, however, there are
stark differences. Concentrated
poverty doesn't victimize poor
whites in the same way it 'does
poor blacks. For instance, the
racial divide in car ownership
discussedearlier partially reflects
income differences between the
races. However, asif to prove
that not all inequalities are equal,
even poor whites are far more
likely to have accessto cars than
arepoorblacks. In New Orleans.
53 pet-cen-

t of poor blacks,.were
without cars while jurt 17 per-

cent ofpooi whites lacked access
to cars. The racial disparity in
cjflss efftcts shows tig in eucT
tion as well, Esn pcor yhite
childiun are far less likely to live
in, or to attend school in, neigh--

.
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whiles thai ere off Irmtta to the
Msok poor, wnefber it is a job
ofleY at restaurantwary of
blacks or a acboolroom slot in a
largely white, stable community.
This is not to deny the vicious
caste tt isions tht separa?poor
and worHng cNss whites from
their micJe-clas- s and upper-c'.as-e

ners. Such tensions result
ir a dramatically dir.. ' quality
of lite fbr the well-o- ff the
have-not-s. I simply ami to under-
score the pull of racial far-Hier-i-

ty that i often en enepeexavari
able, and sonjmee the cruetgl
diff'woe, in nte lives of um
white and non-wlU-te poor. It 1

bvJenoughto ht vtUto andpoos,'

it is wrse still to he Hack, or
brown, and female, and young,
and poor. SJmply said, raof
mai. olasshurt more.

In African Ameriean life,
class and caste differences slifJW

up most dramatically in the
chasmsbetween the black fortu- -

Territory Person

nens
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btack Mk sMo gtaUl hffr, I
thonglitofiM
by Bill Coobys sneaadt on lex
black poor - that tary are detri-

mentally promiscuous, disin-

clined to education, unepprecia-tiv- e

of good speech,determined
to sr.idle their Irtfls with weird
namee,and bent on btanin, me
white men for Jl their ills.
Coaby's tews were widely cele-

brated in the jrest, and in nr ay
quarteis of butck Arr.Tica, eepe-cia-l'"

among theblack elite - the
Aftiatocrkcy. "Tio"! few who
were publicly critical of Cosby
were said o be Making exc
tor th btaofc y . wujse ilenyheg
dteir need be reeonotuii fcr
tkrir tfaotosras. OUteft
agreedwfik 0 Um um por
hampered t'lilr own
been theywte eilhtr too laty
at too ignorant to do Hi

pry case, Cpb& and a slew of
drifts, believed that the black
poor suffered because they
dofaflto fcmm irj b jdor.

Io bemntinuei next Weak.,.

1Christ TemphChurchof d in Christ
2411 Fir Avon

Lubbock, TX 79404
SuperintendentW. David Hayaes,Pastor

Soul SavingRevival
April K 21 Nightly 7:30pm

EvangelistJobsA. Bl&ck, Jr.
Pastor- Victory Temple Holiness

Church of God in Christ
Los Angeles,California

GospelPreacher- Musician

Soul SavingRevival - It's time for a changehi your life
Wbteveryou needdeliverancefrom, you canreceiveit

Join us in theseSpirit Filled nights cjfJDHypranfie.

A time for healingthehurt, a time to belectured,
A time to getyournjiracle.

Comearid beblessedandbrjii& omeonefhyul. J

For further information,cali 744-533- 4 or 74X4400, I

' ' rx" ' I
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Sales Trainee

prvirese

better.

U.S. Foodierviee it oneof the largestfoodservioedistributors in the United$t
distributing food andrelatedproducts, to restaurantsandinstitutional foodiemee
establishmentsaoross the entireoountry.U.S. Foodseryieemarketsanddistributesm
than43,000national,private labelandsignaiurehcanditems to qpc250000&oIrviioe
oustomersandemployeesmora than29,500foodiervioe profaIonaUi TIieLubbook

Division of U.S. Foodierviee is looking &r SalesTrajneosfor theLultok tm.

You shouldpossess:

A oollegc degreeandor3 yeanfoodternoeSfdaimiinjtm90l experiftC'ia,

Foodservioesalesor servioasqawafloeis nfe&c?d.

Ability to understandwindows btsedp5tiims and operatealapiofj mipt$nJ. '

Must kave exotlltnt time managementikdk, ability to meetSuites,wM i$Wl
supexviiion,goodQ(nnioatirasskilk Mid deeiidftblt imt0aBu ' ' '

Relooiiiion it essiF
Ike ema oejenUn,

W0Eor:
A Ctiojpicitivt ooinpctuetion paoUge.

t AleVtsitineMlMrnViy'

ftselfafentGeftfM
wejenanea i wninie mm ainsni em naseewa.

I
: fhiejifliif ejalaefJlnej fsjafsM .

t
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